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Our Vision for the Future

Our vision is to deliver a healthier future for patients 
and physicians by reinventing point of care testing. 
Our aim is to disrupt the diagnostics market with 
accessible and affordable POCT solutions whilst 
building long-term valuable relationships with our 
customers and partners.

We invite you to join us on this journey and to 
explore the opportunities together.



• We specialise in easy-to-use POCT solutions that give quality results, with demonstrable
efficiencies, and return-on-investment.

• POCT or "with-patient testing" does not require samples being sent to labs for
results, providing accurate and reliable results within minutes, as opposed to hours or days.

• This means that testing can now take place in community and primary care settings, such as
pharmacies, clinics, dental practices, nursing homes and public facilities like health centres;
expediting clinical decisions and reducing the impact and cost of emergency care if untreated
issues escalate.

• Our rapid and affordable POCT devices are compatible with 38 CE-IVD and UKCA tests, of
which 16 tests require only a finger-prick blood specimen, offering laboratory-grade results in
minutes instead of hours

Introducing Point of Care Testing (POCT)
Moving Testing into the Community



Source: POCTinnovators link

Source: HealthcareTransformers link

Source: NHS England link

Global focus on POCT to drive 
sustainable and efficient 
healthcare diagnostics

https://poctinnovators.com/improving-healthcare-services-with-poct/
:%20https:/healthcaretransformers.com/digital-health/future-of-point-of-care-testing/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/B0722-Point-of-Care-Testing-in-Community-Pharmacies-Guide_January-2022.pdf


• The global Point of Care (POC) diagnostics market is
forecast to almost double between 2022 and 2027
creating exponential growth potential for POC test
suppliers.

• COVID-19 pandemic has driven de-centralisation in
testing, intensifying this growth potential.

•

•

Diagnostics POCT devices significantly reduce costs,
unnecessary medication and surgeries, whilst providing
valuable information for physicians in a timely manner, to
prevent disease progression and save lives.
Opportunity for Pharmacies, Private Clinics and Dental
Practices to provide diagnostic or monitoring tests either
as a private service or as part of National Health Services

Integrated Care Systems.
* (Point of Care & Rapid Diagnostics Market by Product, Platform, Mode of Purchase, End User -
Global Forecast to 2027)

Opportunity for Growth with POC Testing
Providing Accessible and Rapid Testing with Laboratory-Grade Results

Source: MarketsandMarkets 

https://www.marketsandmarkets.com/Market-Reports/point-of-care-diagnostic-market-106829185.html


• The Diagnostics POCT range is manufactured by a company dedicated to the production
of innovative in vitro diagnostic instruments and diluents.

• Over 60% of its 600+ employees work in research and development (R&D), ensuring
products are at the forefront of cutting-edge science technology.

• Its R&D leadership team are from globally renowned scientific research institutions and
biomedical companies. Production quality is ensured by an external and independent QC
team.

Invented by a Company Driven by Innovation



• Our analyser devices use Time-Resolved Fluorescence
Immunoassay (TRFIA), a highly sensitive assay, able to
overcome the instability of enzyme markers. This provides
an enhanced solution for in vitro immunological detection.

• Users can perform up to 38 different tests through a single
device, providing an extremely efficient and flexible
solution. Pharmacies, Private Clinics and Dental Practices
can perform up to 16 different capillary (finger prick) tests
through a single device, providing an extremely efficient
and flexible solution.

• Test results provide accurate quantitative values, instead of
simple binary positive or negative results and may help to
identify appropriate patient pathways.

Diagnostics 
Device Portfolio: a new 
approach to testing
Providing accessible and rapid testing with 
laboratory-grade results



PL40 MINI
Our handheld, portable device is ideal for use in 
pharmacies, medical centres, intensive care units and 
public facilities such as health centres.

https://vimeo.com/764219539


PL110 MEDI 

Our smaller device is designed for professional use in 
pharmacies, medical centres, clinics, ambulances, rural 
areas etc.

https://vimeo.com/764219331


PL210 MAXI 

Our high throughput desktop device can run 8 tests 
simultaneously, making it ideal for use in hospitals, 
intensive care units, emergency rooms and clinics.

https://vimeo.com/764219331


These products have 
been validated to ensure quality test 
results 
Approved by regulatory bodies and validated by laboratory partners 

Regulatory Bodies Laboratories



Diagnostics Full Test Portfolio
38 Rapid Tests Delivering Quantitative Laboratory-Grade Results

20+ Tests in CE-IVD Progress

*

* Not available in UK



In partnership with

16 Capillary (finger-prick) Tests  
Suitable for rapid test services provided by Pharmacies, Private Clinics and Dental 
Practices



In partnership with

Market Ready: 38 Rapid Tests
Providing insight to monitor conditions and enable clinical 
diagnosis



In partnership with

Market Ready: 38 Rapid Tests (ctd)
Providing insight to monitor conditions and enable clinical 
diagnosis



In partnership with

20+ Rapid Tests in Scope
In CE-IVRD progress 



Market Ready: Test Bundles 



Market Segment Opportunities

Each geographic region has its 
unique market opportunities.

The following examples illustrate 
some of the market segments 
that have potential in many 
countries.



• 25-OH-VD (Vitamin D)
• Ferritin
• HbA1c
• T3
• T4
• TSH

Market Segment Focus:  
Private Clinics and Dental 
Practices
POCT can change the way doctors and dentists interact with 
patients, speed up diagnosis and tailor treatment plans 
according to their needs. The following tests from our full test 
portfolio can be grouped for those presenting with specific 
symptoms or offered on an individual basis.

Hormones & Metabolism

Cardiovascular health

• NT- pro BNP
• BNP
• HCY
• FDP
• D- Dimer
• H-FABP
• CTnI
• Myoglobin
• CK-MB
• CTnI/CK-MB/Myo

Reproductive health
• B- HCG
• FSH
• LH
• Progesterone
• PRL
• AMH

Infection and Inflammation

• COVID-19 NAb test
• COVID-19 IgM/ IgG
• CCP
• CRP
• PCT
• IL-6
• PCT/CRP
• SAA
• SAA/CRP

Cancer screening

• PSA

Gastric care

• G17
• PG I/PG II



• 25-OH-VD (Vitamin D)
• Ferritin
• CRP
• TSH
• T3
• T4
• B-HCG

Market Segment 
Focus: Pharmacies
An opportunity for pharmacies to increase revenue streams, whilst 
enabling the community to be proactive about their health by 
providing customers with convenient and flexible testing services. In 
Germany, the average pharmacy completes 30 tests per week offering 
excellent ROI.  

The tests in these bundles from our full test portfolio can be offered to 
customers presenting with the most common ailments or offer insight 
into their general health.

Preventative care

• COVID-19 NAb
• PSA
• HbA1C

Health & Lifestyle Cough & Cold

• COVID-19 IgM/ IgG
• CRP
• PCT
• PCT/CRP
• IL-6



Market Segment Focus:
Corporate Healthcare

A healthy workforce is the key to sustainable growth for any 
organisation. Our tests can be used to screen employees 
for certain health conditions that could impact productivity 
or safety. Drug tests, currently in development, may be 
particularly beneficial to companies with vehicle fleets or 
operating heavy machinery.

Health & Wellbeing

• 25-OH-VD (Vitamin D)
• Ferritin
• HbA1C
• TSH
• T3
• T4

Infections

• COVID-19 IgM/ IgG
• COVID-19 NAb test
• CRP



• CRP
• PCT
• SAA
• SAA/CRP
• PCT/CRP
• IL-6

• CTnI
• Myoglobin
• CK-MB
• CTnI/CK-MB/Myo
• NT- pro BNP
• BNP
• HCY
• H-FABP

Market Segment Focus:
Care Homes, Mental Health

Caring for vulnerable groups such as the elderly or disabled 
often entails knowing when to pursue emergency medical 
care. Alternatively, regular testing may be required as part of 
an agreed care plan, in conjunction with a GP or specialist 
department. These tests taken from our full test portfolio 
enable nursing home managers to monitor levels or identify 
serious conditions and seek timely medical interventions.

Heart disease Blood clotting disorders Sepsis and 
inflammation• FDP

• D-Dimer

• COVID-19 NAb

• PSA

• HbA1C

Preventative care



Market Segment Focus: 
Hospitals & Emergency

High quality POCT has the potential to revolutionise
emergency healthcare. The ability to test for a range of
serious illnesses in a matter of minutes enables effective
management and better outcomes for patients.

Cardiovascular health
• NT- pro BNP
• BNP
• HCY
• FDP
• D- Dimer
• H-FABP
• CTnI
• Myoglobin
• CK-MB
• CTnI/CK-MB/Myo

Sepsis
• CRP
• PCT
• SAA
• SAA/CRP
• PCT/CRP
• IL-6



• 25-OH-VD (Vitamin D)
• Ferritin
• HbA1c
• CRP
• T3
• T4
• TSH

Market Segment Focus:
Fitness Centers and Gyms
An opportunity for this segment to provide additional 
services to widen their business proposition and increase 
revenue streams. Empower fitness enthusiasts by gaining 
insight into their energy and metabolism status. 

The following tests reflect basic factors influencing
physical health including hormones, vitamins and
minerals, beneficial for anyone at any stage of their
fitness journey:

Energy & Metabolism Package



Marketing Support
Generating awareness and demand 
to drive commercial success

§ Global marketing plan includes campaigns focused
on specific conditions, tests or test bundles:
§ Neutralising Antibody (NAb)
§ Diabetes
§ Antimicrobial Stewardship
§ Women’s Health
§ Men’s Health

§ Distributor Toolkit includes sales and marketing
support materials that can be adapted to meet
local market requirements.



COVID-19 NAb Test – Pharmacies & Private 
Clinics
Key message: Peace of Mind For Your Customers

• Every person’s immune response is unique and it is impossible to
predict how an individual will respond to a COVID-19 vaccination or
infection. Most people have little idea of their level of protection
against COVID-19. The PremaLabs NAb test is the fastest, most
accurate way to check for neutralising antibodies and evaluate
protection status.

• Unlike conventional antigen tests, the PremaLabs' NAb test delivers
detailed information on the presence and quantity of antibodies,
providing a clear indication of an individual’s level of potential
protection against COVID-19. The test can be carried out in any
setting, with on-site analysis of results in just 15 minutes.

• Now customers can be offered a quick and convenient way to
understand their degree of protection – a valuable addition to the
services you provide.



Social Media Campaign:
HbA1C - Diabetes Test
• HbA1c is one of the core tests

recommended within many of
the PremaLabs Diagnostics
bundles

• Our social media campaign
focused on this recent clinical
report that also supports the
use of HbA1c testing for
prediabetes and Type 2
diabetes screening purposes

Click here to access the scientific 
article

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2783414


Working Together to 
Realise the Vision

Our vision is to deliver a healthier future for patients 
and physicians by reinventing Point of Care Testing.

We have the expertise and product solutions to meet 
a real market need.

Let’s explore how we can work together to disrupt the 
diagnostics market and realise the commercial 
opportunities that already exist.

The journey starts today!




